Dear Parent

In line with the Suitable Text and Media Resources in Schools guidelines, permission is required for your child to engage with the resource and learning activity outlined below.

- If you consent to your child’s participation, you are not required to take any action regarding this form.
- If you have concerns regarding your child’s participation or have any questions in relation to this information, please contact <insert teacher's name> on <insert phone and or email>
- If you do not wish for your child to participate, please complete this form and return to <insert teacher's name> by <insert date >.

Name of text/media/activity/program (where possible include a hyperlink to the resource)
<insert name>

Educational purpose of the resource
<insert sufficient information to enable parents to make an informed decision. This includes:
- What learning area is the resource supporting?
- What are the learning outcomes?
- How does the resource best support the required learning?>

Topics and themes that may be considered controversial by parents and students
<insert information regarding the potentially controversial topics and themes contained within the resource>

Details of alternative of text/media/activity/program
Please contact <insert teacher's name> on <insert phone and or email> to discuss possible alternative resources for your child.

Parent Consent
- I have read and understand the above information.
- I understand that I have the right to object to my child’s participation.
- I understand that I am able to discuss the above information and any of my concerns with my child’s teacher and or the principal.

Student name: …………………………………………………………

☐ I do not consent to my child engaging with the outlined text/media/activity/program.
☐ I wish for my child to use the alternative text/media/activity/program outlined above.

........................................................................................................................................... ........................................................................................................................................... ....... / ....... / .......

Parent Name  Parent Signature  Date